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Rogers Opposes Equality of Freight Rates
1: T • -(;ut4r- Sp. ■ iai <

Otr 'i : i ■ May —This has been
mostly a < N H. wi-.il: in parliament and 
tin- govern - ’. • ’« aLin-i-mi-nt has got 
safely pa-- r—.-iution stage. The
bill ba-i-'i a: ii tie- r. — >-1 lition lias been 
introduc- I and given' fir-t reading, but 
at the tin - of writing has «till to get 
a -. i-otid r• ■ :l• iit, thru committee
stage and third reading'. The fight on 
the part of t ■ . posit :<-n eoubl be pro
longed indefinitely, but it i« lil.ely that 
it will be i ■ of. 111 - : * - d in a day or so. On 
Thursday when t ! ernn-eiit sought
eonç.urn-nee in tie- resolutions the -op 
position moit-d a ><• ri■ -s of tliree amend 
ments which were voted upon and 
defeatt-d on majoritie- ranging from 
fort v to forty-four. Messrs. Bennett 
anil NT- le. the two government op 
pom-uts of the bill, were either present 
tor the divisions and voted with the 
opposition or paired with ('enservntïve 
members, whi'di amounts t • > the same 
thing. Mr. Charlton, the Liberal sup 
porter of the proposals, was absent, but 
not paired, so it is not known what he
would have.done had lu I....... present.
\V. F. Mat-loan voted twi-e with—the 
government and ojiee with the opposi
tion. when In- stood up for an amend

nrri ■[.t

UPWARD
ON TRIAL.

AMERICAN
CREAM

SEPARATOR
A SOLID PROPOSITION, V, -r. i lull,

guaranteed, a new, well n.., 
runn::./, perfe -t s k i r :. : : i i : : ^ scp.-.r-C' r 
for S 16.95. r warm ' : ‘ ; 1 in.Ik ; 
making heavy or light t ream.

Absolutely on Approval.
The bowl s a «entier, marvel, easily

•leaned Ijjfierem I: * -r-
which illustrates ,r l.-.rge • : ity
machines. Sl-:i,• le j-r n.pt-
ly from WINNIPEG, MAN ,
Toronto, ont., and sr.
JOHN, N. B. Whet he/ v . r 
dairy is large cr small, wri’e f.,r 
our handsome free catalog. Address

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO. ba.nBr’oge, n v.

Evans Disc Harrows
Out-Throw

lGxKi with lour Horse Hitch, $25.00
Agent for Chicago Aermotor

WM. EDDIE, 179 Princess St, Winnipeg

Prove It Y ourself 
Without Cost

"1900” Gravity Washer

Manager, 1ÎA00' 
•357 Yonge Street

^I will send you 
a '1900” Grav 
ity Was lier for 
30 days'

Free Trial
not a cent of 

cost to you I 
pay freight. 
Everybody who 
has used this 
washer says it is 
the "best ever.” 
Write me to-day 
personally for 
booklet and par
ticulars.

R. I MORRIS, 
Washer Co.

Toronto, fan.

POTATOES
WANTED

tX ill pay 90c per bushel f o b. V.'in- 
nipeg for first class stock. Ship at 
once, f"'rices gocxJ till June 10.

J. A. G0WLER, Fruit and Produce
159 Portage A ve., Winnipeg

merit moved by the lion. Frank Oliver, 
'■•'dling upon the government to procure 
1 r " n the F.N . 1'. as a quid pro quo for 
t *- rum-exiunt; giveil an equalization 
of the freight rates as between the east 
I'd the west. The second amendment 

’.••ted down was one moved.by Duncan 
I'"-< calling for an inquiry by a par 
liaiiient ary cninmittee before aid is 
granted' to the F.N.R. Then lion Win. 
I digs ley moved an amendment in which 
he submitted to the house ft i r considéra 
tion a policy of his own. This amend 
ment i- explained at length in Mr 
f’uz-Fvown words fort her on.

Dearer Nails
I he Fustoms Act, embodying the 

tariff change- made in connection with 
the budget speech was finally disposed of 
ye-terday. During its considérât ion the 
fact was brought to light that since 
the imposition of t lie duty. on wire rods 
t he price of nails has beeiFincreased bv 
-■> cents per keg. When the budget de 
bate was under way it was predicted 
that-tins would happen and Mr. White 
declared that if the manufacturers took 
unfair, advantage of their protect hm 
they would be attended to When the 
increase in tin» price, of’ nails was 
brought to the attention of the house 
the finance minister, with his custom a ry 
c-oe-k sureness. a -su red the members 
that they were quite wrong in assuming 
that the price of nails had been ad 
va need because of the dutv on wire 
rods. It w a- because-, t here had been a 
revival in the building Trade. One can 
always count on a protect ionist finding 
an excuse for protection. W. S. Loggia*, 
a practical dealer, informed the house 
that this duty would cost the people of 
Fanada just about three quarters of a 
million, dollars per annum for nails 
alone.

I hiring the early part of the week 
there was a hope that prorogation would 
be reached by .1 une (). The hopes of 
the members were dnslo-d yesterday, 
however, when the government trotted 
out a batch of supplementary e-t imates 
making up the tidy total of -over seven 
teen millions. The tax payers of t lo
west will be delighted to learn that 
nearly one million of thi- new batch 
is for the militia department, which in 
d hot e- that the efforts of the govern 
ment, when the main estimates were 
considered, to hold lion. Sam Hughes 
down at least to last year’s figures, 
has signally failed. A large portion of 
this \ote is fi,r the completion of the 
armories, the construction of which was 
commenced last year.

w K R S’ onn E

Th e house is still in 
whet her t lie r« di-t rihu' 
thru this session. There 
differences of opinion in 
tario seats, and both sid« 
to in-I uce the ot her f ellov

t udoubt 
n bill will go 
are still some 
regard to On. 

•- are striving 
- t'i give wa v.

The probabilities are that the report 
will be a practically unanimous one, 
so it will go thru without delaying the 
session, because if this legislation is 
not put thru, the jrepression will be left 
upon the mind - of the people that the 
only business done this -e--ion was to 
increase the tariff taxes arid to give 
aid to the r.' ilw a • - m-.re of w i< h i- 
still to come.

G.T P. To Receive More Aid
At ; < ' tr -, at j y<- envie u - h« •Id to

night t he* ir . <-rnmwit ’h [>roj>o -al to
guaran U(. t lit bon#!- of tin c:\1' 1’ to
the amount (>f :m :: 'M it i'.u'i ' twelve
million s r<- fjuir* d t (> foinj«bît<‘ t hi- moon
t a i r j ffti on was. it i* UTitjf rst nod.
:i i’T* (■< 1 tf, a mi! nGtb-t- (if t h(• léjfi - !at ion
will ht •j\ • • without 'b-lav.

On I’m- tiny • ni/-jt Hon. Dr 1 -ugsley
«- ijbffi it tt-.j hi» altnrnat i : #• ( N. ft policy,

wan r <• ■ -t.-d at a iter date If.
<-ai'i i1 pr-c-o-wj to in'n a sc the

>,{ !) .- c.N.II. to $!•90,000,-
Of,... to rn a an inerea - of *V-;',0.000
f.f wm ret look in the ('om[-;iinv, to
y 1 Vf' t he :l'f,Vernrr <-nt of t'anad a >3.3,-

) of t - .- watered stock a ti l to
rn a l <■ t ings of t' > Domini',n $19,-

» in all. ! 11 i, a 1 « ' a • cd i n a pr-
gM.f •ha- from five to ten

Decorate Your House at Half the 
Cost of Best Grades of Paint

The time to brighten the appearance of your house has arrived. Be 
tween seeding and harvest you should turn your attention to the

smarter by applyinghome. Your house call he made to look DO'

Cabot's Creosote Stains
to the shingles, rough and smooth siding, trimmings and other out 
side woodwork. Besides, this famous stain thoroughly preserves the 
wood and thus increases its life many times. The colors are soft 
and transparent, and especially suitable for farm homes. We have 
sold large quantities to Guide readers. Write today, sending measure 
ments of your buildings, and wo will forward the cost. Oet your 
order In while our limited supply lasts.

Braid and McCurdy
Winnipeg Manitoba

,ul>l be
-Ofj of he Li * t it there i •

6
Bee Supplies

Langstropli Hives, standard size, complete. H frame hive $1.80, 10 frame 
hive $2.00. These Hivers .are made from seasoned clear pine, with water 
proof cover, rabbeted and painted. Comb honey supers, complete with sec 
tions, $1.2!> each. Hodman Frames. $:i.7!> per 100, shipped In the flat. 
Order direct from factory and get better quality. Address:

Bee Dept., Brett Manufacturing Co. Ltd., Winnipeg

What a JUDSON Good Engine
Will Do in Helping You Solve Your Labor Problems

Cuts out the Drudgery of Wash Day. Start it up Pumping and It will 
keep right on furnishing barrels of pure water to the stock while you 
go about your other work. Turn the Cream Separator, Churn and Grind 
stone Make life on the farm so pleasant that the hoys won't leave.

Every article in this outfit is the very best made, and you get a 30 days’ 
free trial. Write us today. Tell is what you want to do and we will 

tell you the best size outfit for your purpose

Handy Boy Pumping Outfits, with Cft
1 II.I*. Engine, Jack and Belt y * • «OvA

Handy Boy Washing Outfits, with fc/JE AA 
1 U.I*. Engine, Washer and Belt yUdtvv

( REAM SEPARATORS, 350 lb., $35.00 ; 550 lb., $40.00
FROM FACTORY TO FARM

C. S. Judson Co. Limited
1«I MARKET STREET, WINNIPEG


